has described social capital as an individual attribute and Kawachi et al. [16] highlight the question of the individual/collective distinction of social capital. There is increasing evidence that individual-level structural social capital is associated with better health. The study by Eriksson et al. [17] showed a positive association between individual structural social capital and self-rated health. However, current studies are more on an association of individual structural social capital with subjective health, leaving the association with objective health outcomes tenuous.
Shenzhen is one of the most populous metropolitan areas located in the Pearl River Delta region of southern China. It is China's first Special Economic Zone holding sub-provincial administrative status. It is divided into 10 district-level jurisdictions. The total area of Shenzhen is 1997.3 square kilometers. According to the statistics for 2016, Shenzhen's population is around 11.4 million with about 69% being migrants [18] . Migrants here refers to internal migrants who do not change their official Hukou registration to the new location to which they move (i.e., floating or non-permanent residents) [19] . Hukou refers to a household registration status officially issued, often on a family basis, to identify a person's official place of residence [20] . Hukou defines a person's access to employment, housing, social welfare, education opportunities and medical and other services. Migrants in Shenzhen normally move from rural areas for better paid jobs. They are generally less skilled and minimally educated and, therefore, tend to have lower incomes than their local counterparts. The prevalence of hypertension in Shenzhen has been increasing in the past decade, measured at about 20% in 2016. Shenzhen offers an interesting case study to examine the effect of structural social capital on the relationship between social inequalities and health among hypertensive patients.
This study aims to investigate the association of registration status with health outcomes of hypertensive patients and how structural social capital operates this relationship. The following sets of hypotheses will be tested:
(1) Migrant status has a direct negative effect on structural social capital, as well as health outcomes of hypertensive patients. (2) Individual-level structural social capital associates with both subjective and objective health outcomes of hypertensive patients. (3) Individual-level structural social capital mediates the relationship between registration status and health outcomes of hypertensive patients.
Methods

Sample and procedures
This was a cross-sectional study conducted in Shenzhen, China. Community health centers (i.e., primary care facilities) were selected as study settings by using multistage cluster random sampling methods. Initially, one of the ten districts in Shenzhen was selected employing simple random sampling methods, i.e., Longhua District (including six sub-districts). In the second stage, the list of community health centers for each sub-district was obtained from Health Bureau of Longhua District. Two community health centers were randomly drawn from each sub-district employing a simply random sampling method. Finally, a total of twelve community health centers were selected. The survey was on-site based. The sampling frame was primary care users' population based. Employing a systematic sampling design, every 5 th care user was selected. The inclusion criteria included, (1) aged ≥18-year old; (2) ability to communicate and give informed consent; and (3) had been living in Shenzhen for more than six months. The selected primary care users were asked whether they had previously been diagnosed with hypertension by health care professionals. A measurement of blood pressure was also administered. The selected respondents should either have (1) hypertension diagnosed by health care professionals; or (2) an elevated blood pressure (≥140/90 mmHg) measurement. Hypertensive patients were consecutively approached until the first one hundred had been recruited for each community health center (1200 in total). Extensively trained interviewers performed face-to-face interview surveys between March and September 2017. The respondents were assured of the anonymity and confidentiality of the survey, and informed consent was obtained before the surveys commenced. In sum, 1046 respondents completed the survey with the response rate of 87.2%.
Variables
Health outcomes were measured both objectively and subjectively. Hypertension control was defined as achieving and maintaining blood pressure levels below 140 and 90 mmHg for SBP and DBP respectively. The respondents were then dichotomized into two groups, i.e., the optimal (SBP < 140 mmHg and DBP < 90 mmHg) and the suboptimal (SBP > 140 mmHg or DBP > 90 mmHg). Self-reported health was assessed by asking the respondents if they, generally speaking, would say that their current health was excellent, very good, good, fair, or poor. For analysis purposes, we dichotomized respondent responses into high (excellent, very good and good) and low (fair and poor) categories.
Structural social capital was measured at the individual level using the decomposition of participation in organizations (formal networks potentially bridging) and social contacts (informal networks indicative of bonding ties). For the measurement of participation in organizations/groups, the respondents were asked: Are you involved in the any of the following kinds of organizations? Response categories were political parties, sports teams, associations like technology, religious organizations, volunteers, same hobby teams, colleagues, family, fellow-townsman, classmates (0 = no, 1 = yes). An unweighted sum score was calculated (range 0-10). Social contacts were measured by three items, (1) How often are you in contact with your family members or relatives? (2) How often are you in contact with your friends? (3) How often are you in contact with your neighbors? Responses included: 1 = never; 2 = seldom; 3 = sometimes; 4 = frequently; 5 = always. An unweighted sum score ranging between 3 and 15 was calculated.
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Covariates included age in years (1 = 18-44 years; 2 = 45-6 years; 3 = >60 years), gender (1 = male; 2 = female), education level (1 = primary school and below; 2 = middle school; 3 = high school or equivalent; 4 = three-year college and above), occupation (1 = employed; 2 = unemployed), year of hypertension since being diagnosed, family history of hypertension (1 = yes; 2 = no; 3 = unknown).
Statistical analyses
We used SPSS 20.0 to conduct all analyses. Descriptive statistics of migrant and local respondents were calculated in terms of age, gender, education, occupation, year of hypertension, family history of hypertension, structural social capital and health outcomes. A comparison of social-demographic factors, structural social capital and health outcomes, between migrant and local respondents, was performed using Chi-square test (or t-test where appropriate). Multiple linear regression models were used to test the associations between registration status and structural social capital. Multiple logistic regression models were constructed to test the associations between registration status and health outcomes and, across registration status, structural social capital and health outcomes. The latter decomposed the effect estimates into direct and indirect effects. All models were adjusted for age, gender, education, occupation, year of hypertension and family history of hypertension. Odds ratios or βs (95% confidence intervals) were reported. All P-values <0.05 were considered as statistically significant.
Results
Of all respondents, mean age was 55.48 years, predominantly male (59.8%) and employed (55.0%). Mean duration of hypertension was 6.08 years. Among the 1046 respondents, 216 were locals and 830 were migrants. Compared with the locals, migrants were more likely to be younger (P < 0.001), have a lower education level (P < 0.001), and be employed (P = 0.002). Mean years of having a hypertension diagnosis was 7.27 and 5.82 for the locals and migrants, respectively (P = 0.009). More local respondents did not have a family history of hypertension compared to their migrant counterparts (P = 0.046) ( Table 1) .
Using Chi-square tests, we compared individual structural social capital and health outcomes across the respondents with different socio-demographic characteristics ( Table 2) . The locals had a higher intensity of social contact when compared to their migrant counterparts (10.87 vs. 10.41, P < 0.05). Intensity of social contacts declined with age (P < 0.05). The employed participated more in organizations (2.38 vs. 1.75, P < 0.001), and had a higher intensity of social contact (10.62 vs. 10.32, P < 0.05) compared with the unemployed. In general, the number of organizations (P < 0,001) and the intensity of social contacts (P < 0,001) increased with the level of education. Male respondents were more likely to participate organizations (P < 0.05). Hypertension control rate was higher in the locals than that in the migrants (56.4 vs. 43.6%, P < 0.01), while no statistically significant difference was observed for self-reported health.
Using multiple linear regression models, we tested the associations between registration status and structural social capital after controlling for the confounders (Figure 1) . A smaller proportion of migrant hypertensive patients belonged to organizations/groups compared to their local counterparts, however, the difference was not statistically significant (β = -0.237; 95% CI: -0.642, 0.169). As for social contacts, after adjustments were made for socio-demographic factors, statistically significant difference still remained (β = -0.457; 95% CI: -0.866, -0.048).
Multiple logistic regression models showed that there was still a statistically significant difference in the hypertension control rate between migrant and local hypertensive patients after adjustment for sociodemographic factors (OR = 0.557; 95% CI: 0.364, 0.852) ( Table 3, 
of organizations
When adding structural social capital variables to multiple logistic regression models (either separately or all domains combined), the estimates of association between registration status and hypertension control attenuated slightly ( Table 3, models 2-4) . In the final model adjusted for sociodemographic factors and all measures of structural social capital, the odds of good health were almost 40% lower for migrant hypertensives compared with the local ones (OR = 0.602; 95% CI: 0.381, 0.950) (Table 3, model 4) . No statistically significant differences were observed for the relationship between registration status and SRH by using multiple logistic regression models for controlling for confounders ( Table 4) .
Discussion
Our study examined the relationship between registration status and structural social capital, as well as health outcomes among hypertensive patients. It also investigated the effect of structural social capital on the relationship between registration status and health outcomes. Our study suggested that migrant hypertensive patients had lower structural social capital in terms of social contacts and poorer health outcomes, i.e., BP control when compared to the local individuals. Meanwhile, individuals with lower structural social capital reported poorer SRH. However, the differences in structural social capital between migrant and local hypertensives explained only a small proportion of the large inequalities in BP control.
Results showed that migrant hypertensive patients had lower structural social capital and poorer control of BP when compared to locals, which is consistent with previous findings. A large body of evidence has documented that subjects with lower socioeconomic status have lower social capital [21, 22] , as well as poorer awareness, treatment and control of hypertension [23, 24] . However, the relationship between migrant status and SRH was not identified by the current study and needs further investigation.
Results showed individuals with lower structural social capital reported poorer SRH which echoes previous study findings. Previous individual-level studies of social capital have examined the association of individual social capital with a range of health status or health behavior outcomes. Extensive research has shown associations at the individual level between cognitive social capital including trust [25] , social participation [26] and cohesion [27] and SRH. As far as structural social capital is concerned, the study by Mithen et al. [28] found that people with fewer social contacts usually report poorer SRH. The study by Postmes and Branscombe [29] shows that blacks who have more long-term contact with other blacks have also been found to have greater subjective well-being. The migrants usually have smaller networks which may limit the quantity of information available to them. Fewer contacts with family members, friends and neighbors may limit not only the quantity but also the quality of information. However, our study did not observe statistically significant differences between structural social capital and objectively measured health outcomes, i.e. BP control. The association between SRH and self-reported structural social capital may result from a common source bias. Therefore, caution should be made when interpreting the study findings.
The modest extent of medication by structural social capital on health inequalities between migrant and local hypertensive patients is not surprising. Whether social capital mediates the relationship between socioeconomic status and health outcomes is still under debate. The term mediating refers to a third variable that underlies an observed relationship between two variables, i.e., indirect relation [30] . A study by Veenstra [22] found little evidence for the individual effects of social capital on SRH and no evidence for a mediating mechanism. However, the study by Lindstrom et al. [11] supported the idea that social capital is an important mediating link behind the socioeconomic differences in cardiovascular diseases. Although we did not observe that the lower levels of structural social capital for migrant hypertensive patients contributed greatly to health inequalities, these findings do not negate the importance of structural social capital as a potential contributor to the health of migrant hypertensive patients, since we did find that structural social capital was a predictor of SRH. * P < 0.05, ** P < 0.01, *** P < 0.001.
The limitations of the study should be addressed. First, the cross-sectional nature of the current study prevents us from establishing causality between registration status and social capital, as well as between social capital and health outcomes. Second, the generalizability of study findings was limited. The study was on-site based with the samples selected from health service users. In addition, we did not use random sampling method as there was an unavailability of exact sampling frame, although this systematic sampling method might replicate a random sampling method. Furthermore, cautions should be made when generalizing the current study findings to other cities. Third, although a set of socio-demographic factors were adjusted when calculating estimates, there is likely residual confounding due to omitted variables. Fourth, the questions used for the measurement of structural social capital may not completely capture the concepts we attempted to measure. Fifth, the information for structural social capital and SRH was self-reported and recall bias may have been introduced.
Conclusions
Our study suggests that migrant hypertensive patients, in general, have lower structural social capital and poorer health outcomes than locals. Structural social capital contributes to health outcomes of hypertensive patients. Intervention strategies should emphasize the inclusion of migrant hypertensive patients in organizations or groups. Growing contacts that can provide support for migrant # Multiple logistic regression models. * P < 0.05, ** P < 0.01.
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